
LOCAL NHWS NOTGS.

Willie Unrroll at, J Wlllio Folimidt were
out calling lant evening,

The Morrow Cjautt r brute on Unrul-
ier t Icyelo In nut an fxpnrluient.

For llrnt cIiihm JiMitiMiry S' to lJr
Uttloof Oakliud.

Mm, Will IIoKttu el (iratmoviile, Llulm,
ylnltfiil an J (rlcmlii in tf.e city
Wedimmlitjr.

Sao our wlnl iw diapUy for $2 value
in Iodic' OxftrJ ties at only f 1 .50.
Noveliy H'vrt .

8. 0. Jones of O.tklam!, Oregon, la via-itin- g

Ilia brothor-ln-la- w. J. II. Yoakatn,
on Cuo Hivr. Mrlillfld hun.

.Mia Phoobo Culvur arrived herefrom
Kosohiir, I ii at Thum luy. i trtlit) a job1-tlo- n

in the woolen ii.itll J'andon Ito-rord-

'V
Mil Julia VYiltun, of IVtland, ar-

rived on Sunday eveiilna'a local and ia
vlaltinit willi Mr. mi l vMr. Thomus
Brown of (hi city.

J. W, !nruHt wh tliOK-- a tho tlve

of Coo couuty on tlia repub-
lican MrKrcf4fliot)l coromilir'a for this
district. MuraiifiuM Sun.

Mr. mid Mm. ), 1. Coehow leave to-iii-

for Sik'tn to ntleud the hodiida of
Mrf, Conlidw'a father, Mr. Thomna Kay
who ia quite aeriotihlr ill.

Billy Hrowusllul'l has returned from
Sanoru, Cal., and will round ttie aummor
here. Hilly baa many friends who

re glad to welcome him back.
Dr. (ieo. K, llouok baa iiUced an order

for fine 12-In-ch epik ray machine,
which will toon urrivo, and then the I)r.
cm too through thlnga mure clearly.

Mrs. M. Juflph4on , h rebuilding
warthuuae opposite the depot, to replace
the one lately btnyel by lire. Frank
Cluuini.u hn the carpctiter contract.

iSrakomun Thotn Urown and ' Wife

have returned home from Portland
where Tom IniH lioro receiving medical
treittntrnt. Ilia arm although iiMtloa
at preecnt ia ln-- t improving.

i

W. Moure In down from tbu .Mount!
Keuben miniri)! iburict nd i exhibiting
some very rich ora. .Mr. Moore made ua
a pluxaant call and in well plcnsn I witli
the mininx prorpvctN in that l rt nf tbo
county. j

"haa. T. Jro.iie for l.ti Angles,
Calif., on tlild iu.riiing'i vverland, wbero
Jin will enti-- the HuJ.lifrt)' JI joio a, thftt
place. Since hi rrsidrjo anion;; ns
Mr. droits h.ii made many fierxla who
will long . i;nif luoor bim.

A nn in tier of tim!r locitors Irom Co-

ttar' !ruvoar in tuwu toihy making
Anal proof before tbo I'. S. land officii,
am on c whom we notice; Mayor W. S.
HKiinctt. Kditur L. F. Woulley, Jack
I.k'aih, J. It. (IfH'bran, Harry Wynne,
Jce. IVrkinHand Orln Itobfnson.

Jou l.nno Cabiu No. It!, and Julia
Abraham Cabin No. , will dodlcate their
new ball louii'.ht. A neat prograui tin
beet; p rn pa rd fluid a lunch will lie served.
lrand Pieiiduiit Sol Htumauer of the Na-

tive Bona, and Mm. Kohr. A. Miller,
Hi and president of tbo Naiva Daughters
will bo present.

llonry Wagner, formerly of Co. I!,
Second OrouoQ, was ehaking lianda with

. i:omrad.'B Saturday evening. He was
tliiyorely wi.un led hi a akirmifih near
Manila shortly tirre returning home,
but wa are pleaded to announce ha
recovered aufilclently to bold a position
on au B. P, coiimructluii train. Hi
Jiomo ia at Cottno i ove.

ICI.ncr Wimberly t accepleJ an
agency for Columbia bicycles and has
purchase I a "bicyclo built for two."
Cupid bow is now used ns a tandem
haudlo bar in this city, an I Kimer Maya

that the only objectionable feature of the
bike is that the front roat ia not reversi-

ble, nod that the moat dixguiting sight in
the world la to see another fellow on your
own tmdom with your best girl.

Pled Suddenly at Sumpter,

Joseph Aiken, a brother of John Aik-

en of Roscburg. for many years a reel
dent of Salem, whore he was engaged iu
businesM- - aome of the time, died very
suddenly at Sumpter, Kaitern Oregon,
at 7 o'clock Thnnday evening of pneu.
monla. Joe bad recently recovered from

severe attack of smallpox, and In leas
than a day's illness he did.

The deceased was aged 47 years, 1

month and 27 days, lis was born iu
'Winubeater, louala county, Oregon,
and spent bis boyboxi days in Ibis val-

ley. Ha was married a number of years
ago to Miss Benardl, of this city.

Tbe remains will arrivs hereHunday,
at 11 a m. Funeral ssrv'ces will be
held at Mrs. Hernardl's boose on South
lUgb straet at 2 p. in. Burial at Kural
csuMtery. Capital Jooroal . (Sstut Jsy.)

BREVITIES.'

Hide a Uarnbler.
Cull on (taddid Urot . for bay find oatft,

at the iSUfhur burn.
The 8itidobkr wagou j the boot.

free the rn at Chornhill & Woolley'i).
IIol'hk Fon Ki;nt. Fivts-roo- cottKO,

furiilerifd, for rent. Apply to 1). H.
Weit.

Miaa Nollie Wilnon left for Kooltaburu
Starday, where he will toacli a term it
at hod I .

Mini Mitble Van Huron who lias been
viHitiux with frienda in Portland ban re-

turned borne.
L. Blakoly, of Oak Creek wua in the

city Saturday, and made the l'i,A'.Nor.Ar,

kh office a call. s

Mens' cork ventilated buta at tbe Nov
elty Htore aro jnet tbo thing for coming
warm weather.

tl.Sjhuvaa grxxlpairof heavy ahoos
at the Novelty Store or hetter ones for
tl.OO, $1.75, 2, etc.

Attorney J. K. Sawyers returned from
0 rants Tana, Friday oibt, where he had
been on business e the circuit
conrt. ' ,

Dargaina in (Quaker J'.stb cabinet!.
Factory price $5 each. Price thia week
while they last fit each, at Rapp'a Drug
Store.

Mies Maude W. Kremer, who baa
been viaiting with relatives in this city,
left on Thursday's local for her home in
(iraola Pass.

K. DuGas. M. ) member Jloard of
Penaiou Kiaminere. OfTice. Marstera
building residing corner I)oi)(las and
Jackson street.

Dr. Cbeudle, the denlfnt, ia little
brick opposite Slocum'a hall, tio ami
see bim when yuu want koo1 work. His
pricifiare reasoiubie.

Fur job printing neatly and promptly
executed at reasonable prices patronize
the Kosburg Hook nn I Job Oillce. Work
osoally turned out the same day order ia
received. H.mihv K. I.o kli., Manager.

The Y. P. S. C. K. of tha ChriHtian
'Church ia preparing to bold it annual
rose icsttvai in tue near luture. An ex-

cellent ir).'ratn Is I pin prepared and an
endeavor will be tnado to make tbo roso
I e'ivl the event ol tbo reason.

!r, Meyers & Co., tbo celebrated
Enllhli and tJcruian phyktclans, ):av
openol u m I'M' urn in tbo Mark'a building
on Jackson and Wasbliuton streets,
where thoy will deliver lectures tonight
end tomorrow night, a'. 8 o'clock. Muo- -

am and lecturo fre.
Hon. V.. A. hoo'h, republican nominee

f it j jint senator of Josephine, Douglas
and Line counties, arrived in thin city
Friday for a brief viait with his brother
Hon. J. II. Hootb, of tbe V. S. land
ollice. Sunday was spent at tbe old
farm homo near Wiltmr.

Kobt. IOccleaton, who spent the past
winter at Oakland, Calif., has returned
to his home near Ilucklea. He made us
a pleanant busmen call today - and - we
were glad to noto the apparent improve-
ment in bis health. He Bays the Italian
prunes were fovcraly injured by the late
(oosts in bis vicinity.

Tbe Scio News says: "Tbe largo pool
of mohair belonging to the members of tbe
recently organized Angora Goat Associa-
tion of abotit ?--

W ileeces was sold here
Tuesday lo Rom K. Hibler for 'J7' centa
per jiouiid. The mohair was of excellent
quality, and coin prices tbo largost part
of tbo mohair In this etction. Tim pool-

ing plan of selling wool as well as hops
has proved very satisfactory lo the pro-

ducers of the Willame'to valley during
the past year, and doubtless they will
find ii more m in the future.

New Rand For Roseburg.

The new brass band recently tempo-larl- ly

organized by Prof. AppelholT, will
hold its fir ft meeting for permanent or-

ganization and practice in tbe city hall
this evening, tbo city couooil kindly pro
vlding this meeting place lor the band
froe of charge. Prof. Appelhoh" has used
great care In selecting material for the
reorganization of tbe baod, hence it
tarts out under the most favorable

auspicea. Let our citi.ons givo ttie Pro-
fessor and tbe boys all the encourage-

ment ia their power and Rosuburg will
again soon be able to boast of "the beet
band in the state outside uf Portladd."
Our cltiaens certainly realize tbe neces-
sity of a good local riand after their cost-
ly experience of last Fourth of July and
also at ttie late reception tendered Hry-a- n.

Iu behalf of Pro). Apitelhoff we will
say that there is not a mori competent,
practical and entbuniaatio baod director
in tbe state tbau he Is, and the fact that
be ha taken the matter of this

into bis own bands Is ample as-

surance of tiit ultimata succeaa of tbe
new baod.

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

Continued From First Page.;
feel proud, and a fitting compliment wa
paid him by the republican county con-
vention when it nominated him Tor
county clerk by acclamation. Few of our
citizens are more widely known and held
in higher esteem tbougbout the county.
Hit lionosty, integrity, efficiency and
Ioy,tlty hasondoired bim to all. He is one
among 'the very few who would leave
home, love J ones nnd a profitable mer-chan- tilo

business to uphold the stars and
strjiies in a firelgri land and undergo
all the danger and hardship incident
to war, at hie country's call. Mr. Sham-bro- ok

is eminently well qualified lor the
office nn l jf anyone Is entitled to the
suffrage of the people it is he, and we
predict that if elected ho will serve the
county with tbe same degree of credit to
himself and satisfaction . t the public
that has marked Ids carter in tbo fret,

UUI. W. MMMK'K.

ieo, V. Jiimmick, the preajnt incum-
bent, was unanimously renominated for
county treasurr. Nearly everybody
knows tieorge and his past record as
treasurer is a sufficient guarantee of his
fitness for tie position. He is courteon&
and obliging toall.attentife to hie duties
and a sale man to remain in charge of
tbe county finance. Yoa know bim
well and will vote for bim in order to
make no mistake.

JAH. A. KTEKM.fr.

Houest Jimmy Sterling, for assessor.
needs no introduction to the readers of
this paper. He has served the
county in this capacity in former years
and through bis incessant attention to
matters pertaining to this office, since,
that time, be in more tborouzhly iuali-lie-d

to fill tbe office w ith credit and sat-

isfaction today, than ever before,
his former good record.

He will noli a large a majority uh any
man nn th' ticket.

roll COMVIHSIONKKt.

Ttie nomination of M. D. Thompson of
Seotttbjrir, and A. 11. Nichols of Riddle,
for ciunty comrnifgionerH wes fortunate
in that they a-- e not only experienced and
eminently well (ftalified men to carry out
intelligently and in u molt satisfactory
manner tbe duties of their office, and rep.
resent nspeclivi-l- y the north and south'
portions r f the cuiin'y. Mr. Thompson
is j'lvr. completing a ir this office

nd iid wo'lilti-- d himself admirably.
having rved with credit 4o hiinsei'f and
tbo county generally. Roth men will re-

ceive a hearty endoreoient at the polls.

Lii:tTKXsr K. II. immlin.
Aootlitr pall tnt member of tbo fa-

mous Second Oregon was jos'.ly honored
by the republican county convention
whbu Fient. F. R. Hamlin wns declared
the nnanimuus choice of the delegates
for tbe office of school superintendent,
and as was fittingly remarked by a dele-
gate Prof. Hamlin must ba nominated
aod elected twice in order to tilt tbe office
onco, it having heun stolen from bim be-

fore in his absence to Manila. Prof.
Hamlin is a practical, ate educa-
tor and i an earnest and valuable work-

er in the cause of education. If anyone
on the ticket is deserving of election it is
Lieut. F. U. Hamlin.

WM. liHKicig.

Mr. Rriggs is lb) pioneer surveyor of
the county and ha served heretofore in
the capacity of county surveyor to the
entire ! satisfaction of all. He is thor-
oughly competent in this respect and
without a douti . understands the duties
of the office btler than any other man
ia the county.

KOIt rOKON'Kli.

lit. J. C. Taicbell, though having
been a raaidem of this city but thrae
years has made a wido acquaintance
throughout tha county. Ilia anility pro-

fessionally and otherwise is recoguUsd
by all, he having served for a loug time
in tbe capacity of railroad surgeon at
this place, for the S. P. Company. The
doctor boa a host of friend who will
irg hit election knowing full well . that
tbe office of coroner will bo ably filled in
uch an event.

Dr. J. W. Strange, tbe well-kno-

dentist, ha returned to Roseburg and is
making arrangements to ate in this
city, we are pleased to announce,

J. L. Stratlord, tbo iiye representative
of the Plainukaluh, ia sojourning on the
lower Unipqu at tbe presept time. He
it doing excellent work lor tbe Plain
Db'ALKK. x

Tbe enterprising and well kuown mar
ble and granite company of this city, H.
L. Marstert & llro., have just received a
carload of ttie very finest Vermont mar
ble. Tbis U g,uite a commeudahle stroke
of enterprise on tbe part ol tbis hustling
firm, tbe company now having le larg-

est and finest assorted etook in Southern
Oregon. Their work it all first class and
prioea rtaaonable.

EXPERIENCED WHEELMEN

Choose Ramblers because they
have tone and style, as well
as all good points which go to
make up a wheel of very high-
est grade. The latest models
of

Rambler Bicycles
"NOTICE THE EXTRA RElNrOtfCni) FRAMES."

are the very best built wheels
on the market today: They
last. The good reputation gain-e- d

by the Rambler builders, dur-
ing their 21 years' Experience
makes the Rambler a safe and
profitable investment for both
the novice and well posted
wheel buyer.

RAMBLER PRICE $40.

A. C. MASTERS & GO.

T--
U C. I.

New Goods Constantly
to yon.

K. STORE.
Arriving. Stop in. (IJ.i 1 to show tlieirj

Juat received onr spring line cf

Men's anil Boys' Suits.
A splendid line, it'll do yoa good to tb'.'in. whether yon

want to purchase or not. Thoy were tnado by Fri?ad Br -. .k Co..
of .Milwaukee, Wis., and are tbe ''Perfection Clothing" tt?y
fit ai if yonr tailor had made thorn for yon.

Oar stock of Spring Shape in Men's Hats is now complete.
Wo aro agents for the celebrated "GORDON If AT." They com? in
all Shapes and Colors and are worth $o00.

Onr stock of

Men's furnishing Goods
Was never letter or cheaper. In fact every department of our

business is now :'n perfect shape. We carry everything in 'he Dry
Goods. Fancy Goods, Notions anJ Gents' Furnishing Good Ltue?.

-- . I'. !", Shoos, Hats, and Cap9.

Our business is growing. Every month it is larger, and wLy?
Because we givo good Goods and Honest Values. No misrepresen-
tation. Everything as represented or money back.

'Phone Main iS FISHER & BELLOWS,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We have a complete line of"" --nqga-

FRESHjGROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. Gve usaCall.'

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.
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Name it? Why, spell it backwards and yon
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and l'Y.u-c- y

GROCERIES constantly on hand. luue
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Pipe fresh goods at reason-
able prices. Give me a trial order. Wc
make a specialty oi fresh bread.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.


